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The Smith is almost solid for Br,
an. We wonder if (he great Nebra
Jian would objeet to a Southerner b
ing placed on (he (ieket \vi(h hii
Must (he people of Dixie land go <
forever voting lor Northerners, fta
tererus and Westerners without 01
chance to honor one of their owi
This is a good year h»r the Dein
cratie party to show 111 a I the 1» i ((<
ness of the pasl is forgotten. 1/
there he a Southern man nominal*
at Denver for I tie viee-prcsidencv.

Don't depend on Mr. Jones or M
j'rown seeing lo il thai your name
on a «-1111> roll. Co to the vccrelarv <

your cluh in person and have liii
plaee il (here. Don't hlame I he mat

agers of eleelion for refusing to vie
late I lie law by periuill'mg you I
\'n|e when yoll Jnive neglected lo kee
the law yourself.

Willi a Soulli C'aroimiau for govei
nor of the Stale, and a Newberr
con lily man for sherill of one of Hi
counties, Florida is likely to hav
good government for awhile.

There is slill plenty of space i
this paper for your .uinouncemenl f<i
olliee. Don'I think uo haven't pier
lv of room for you. ftvcrv cili/.e
is entitled lo the privilege of runnim
We oflen Ihiuk every one of tliei
should for once at least be a eand
date. ftven if defeated lie learu
much and will ever afterward have
fellow feeling for his brother wh
seeks honor and fame in polities.
Have you anything lo surges! as I

1 lie proper thing lo do with (he ol
court house? All lh<' people of Nev
herrv county are inlerosled in hi
mailer, and suggestions are in orde

(iovernor Ansel started out wit
|he plan of ignoring I he eandidaey n

Mr. I'lease. When he learned I hsi
eight counties in the lower section <1

the Slate were ignoring I he candidac
of Mr. Ansel lo a rival exlenl. hi
ftxcellency eolideseeuded to step dow
from his exalted seal in Hie eapit<
to explain to the common people <

South Carolina why lie had failed I

accomplish anything as governo
Perhaps he was feartul that at 111
coming primary 111voters woul
shout, "Farewell. Brother Crafford.

Did il ever occur hi any of the pr«
gressive cili/.ens of Newberry that
park would be a dellghll'ul place fn
the old and young 011 hoi siimmc

afternoons? Park sites are chvapo
now 1 hail I hey will In' ne <1 year.

In order to ensure South Carolin
continuing lo have her seven repre>
enlatives in congress it may hoconi
necessary lo poll every democrati
vote in (he Slate at the Novetnhe
election. To vole, you must have
registration certilicale. 11 you la
to secure one, you are neglecting you
dulv as ;i voter and as a Democrat.

The campaign meetings are intern,
cd for the education ol the vol civil'von ha veil 'l already graduated
will be well lo lake a lesson from tli
di-t iiignished uen( lemon who will as
fdi the voles of Newborn- count
for the high olliee of I niled Stale
senator on July l.'tl h.

Personal Rcminisccneos of Joe Browr
Sam Wilkes, in Atlanta Cnnsliiutioi

ftditor Const il ul ion : Now, that 111
smoke has cleared from the held o

the lale political bailie iti Ceorgi:
and (he feverish excilemenl of oppo>
iug hosts is giving place to a sleadic
pulse, and victors and vaiu'iuishe
alike are turning from the excileineii
of I lie conflict and will soon be bus
lv engaged hand 111 hand and lieai
to heart in buildini: up I he vast inloi
esl of our Stale. 1 Irnsl yon will a

low 1110 space for some reminisceuc
of 1 lie man who so recently played s

uni(|iie and yet so powerful a part 1

the history of this Stale, as has on

newly elected governor, lion, .losep
M. Drown.
The fortunes of war brought me I

Atlanta from South Carolina in 111
sivlies as a lit lie boy. Among 11
tirst acquaintances l made bore w:

,|oe Drown. We at tended I be sail

Snndav school ami the same da
school! and he was the beloved con

paniou of us all in both schools.V
was easily the leader ol his class an

always knew hi-: lessons; he was evi

ready to imparl information ol ll
lesson 10 his companions before 11
class was called and thus help thci
ovor troublesome plnccs; I10 ontorc

tr into nil sports upon tlio playground in
with alacrity; lie was a fair opponent
and a steady comrade in nil the hi
Karnes; lie wns a gentleman then, for d<
nit vulgar, profane nor dirty word in
ever escaped his 1 ips, but, then as hi
now, he was full of an infinite humor el

= all his own, and lie tells a joke as no g(
one else does. T

It was no surprise to his school- ti
~~

males that he became a lawyer of pro- in
^" found research and was complement- si
s" ed when admitted to the bar, nor were fli

we surprised that his polished pen, fi
n* both in prose and poetry, attracted <1<
m the favorite attention of Father Kyau pi
s" and Henry \V. Longfellow. I recall ti<
10 the modest pleasure with which ho hi
I ^ would read me letters from Longfel- at
" low complimenting his literary work, <|,
r* and a strong personal friendship Ijjl't sprung up between them, and 1 think u,

Mr. Mrown visited Mr. Longfellow at n<
his home. jn

Mr. Mrown lins eonlrilnitcd much to f\
r. liternture; his natural refinement 111
is gnvc wnv lo his writings n clean and pi
if hesiiiliI'iiI finish sn appreciated hv n ai
n lilcralcur. lie is n thurongh (Ireek III
i- and Latin seholar and enjoys them an
>- hoih. If
" Having been his room mate for a ils

long time in days of our young man- !."1
hood. I perhaps know better than any
one the real man he is. Then, as now, 'r

he was lo me a prodigv of mornlity;x he was a Christian in every sense; he mJ
' was a student of the Mi hie and was
0 never remiss in his daily devotions.
Wo had in boyhood joined the church ro
at the same time, were baptized the

n same evening, and. however remiss T
11 have been in my life as a Christian, I

can recall no act of his inconsistent (>n

II with his profession of religion. As a
' companion lie was charming to a de- f<»
n gree and his wit ami Iminor was de- ll»

light fid. in'
s W hen 1 was married he was my of

liesl man. I introduced him lo his re
" wife and he has made the good lius- lit

band and father I knew he would, for ai
as a son he honored his father and w<
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other and was affectionate to tliei
Hut what is most remarkable abo
ni is his wonderful memory. I Jo .S(
mi forgets a fact or figure. Boii
the same avocation, the railroi

ismess, I saw his evolution from
erk at small salary to traffic man

jr of the Western and Atlantic ron
Ins was in days when great combiii
"'is by the lines had not been mai

J»o South and Mr. Brown fougl
K'b men in the passenger traflic j

o brilliant B. W. Wrenn and
°iffht traflfc the late Joseph R O
"V of ,ll(> «»!«! past. Tennessee, Vi.
ilia and Georgia railroad. Compel
i>n between these lines was terril
Id Mr. Brown maintained himse
minst them to the satisfaction <

at ureat railroad man, General Wi
im MeRae, then general manager <

e State road (General MeRae In
> favorite in business). Particular
those days did Mr. Brown exempt

' the manhood that is his by beii
e considerate, yd a positive dis<
inarian; the men appreciated hi
1*1 were jrlsid to do his bidding, ai
«' esprit de corps of H,c Wcsloi
id Atlantic at that time was perfee
(' was known then among the m<
"faille Joe. They all loved hi

1(1 "Noil was it that he was the me<
tor between some poor fellow
oiiblc and the general manager «

esident, and he carries to this da
Imv 51 man's troubles locked up i
s loyal bosom.
W hen he was first appointed rai
ad commissioner the estimate the
if upon his ability b.v some of oi

>st prominent men was the eorrc<

o. He knows the railroad busines
detail and is probably (lie best it
lined rate expert runuint; back i

country's tratlic that there is li.
reeling perhaps Mr. ,1. M. < .f,

I he Southern railway and Sol llaa
tired., lie is thoroughly eonsciei
>»s and inflexible in his'convictioi
"d duly has ever been his watel
>rd.
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ii. ' OUR EX-PRESIDENTS.
at
;1- This is the First Timo Since Jefferlgsou County Has Been With»dout One.
a
n- Philadelphia Press.
(1. 1"or the lirst time since the begina-ning of Jefferson's administration
le (liix counlrv lias no living expresident
lit. Washington in (|1(J |||i,.(i year of
us John Adams's administration, but
in Adams lived through the adininistrag-lions of Jefferson, Madison and Monr-roe, and died on the same day as
'i- Thomas Jefferson, July 4, 1826, in
10 the administration of John Quiney
If Adams. The Presidents who suceeed^fcd Washington were, as a rule, longil-ilived, and the Presidents between
if Jackson and Lincoln did not serve
id more than a single term, so that for
ly a considerable period were three or
li- four ex-presidents living in each presigidency.
i- Lincoln began his administration
m with live ex-presidents living, vi/.,
id Buchanan, fierce, FJliuore. Tyler and
n \ an Hurcn. ({rant began with four
t. Kx-presidents, hut in the last year of
'U Hayes's administration there was but
m one living ex-president, and that was
1- (Sen. (Irani. In Cleveland's lirst year,
in (Srant. II ayes and Arthur went the
ir living ex-presidents. *)nring his seei.vond term Benjamin Harrison was the
in only ex-president, and since 1!)07

( levcland has held alone tlie honorary
1- and honorable position of ex-presid,ncut of the United States.
,j. \\ itli the presidency going into
jt I younger and more vigorous hands, as

is the present drift, ex-prc#,;dents are

y. likely again to increase in number,
11 !»'11 the relative rapidity of their

death in recent years suggests that
l*» the strain and stress of the presidenItial ntlice has become a severer tax on
l- .

1S
the vitality of the incumbent than it

x. was in the earlier years of the Republic.
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Dog Absorbed Her Rheumatism.
Baltimore American. ft

.Mrs. O. S. Nelson, of I his city, was H
cured of a very severe ease of rheu- El
matisni recently in a very peculiar g
manner. ®

She had been so sadly affected
with this ailment in one of her arms
that she could not sleep nights, and
was greatly distressed. After trying jvarious remedies and applying var- | |
ions liniments, she had about given VI
up hope of being cured when relief B E
came to her in an unexpected man- "

ner.
She had a little dog which sometimesslept by her side in the bed,

and she found that the pain was
greatly lessened by resting her arm
against the dog's body. She persist-
ed in this, and noticed that the pain I |
grew constantly less. Eventually the RJ
rheumatism left her arm completely,
and appeared to go into the body of
the dog, as it became" ill, and seemed
to suiter great pain, and was finally
killed to relieve it of its misery.

Mrs. Nelson believes that the rheu- II jmat ism went from her arm to the ||(dog, and gives the little animal the
credit for curing her of her ailment.

Proverbs and Phrases. p"
Let every man praise the bridge

he goes over..Latin.
Laziness begins in cobwebs and

ends in iron chains..Spanish.
Law is the perfection of reason..

Coke.
Little dogs start the hare, but great

ones catch it..Italian.
A man with " a finished education"is just about as useful as any

other ornament.

IcNOTICE.
On account of .July the 4th being

legal holiday we will colse our banks
on that day. ]>->

Natl. Hank of Newberry.
Newberry Savinys Hank.
The Commercial Hank.

j The Exchange Hank. j.
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